Please complete all of the following information:

University/College Name:
Main website:
Public or Private:
Classification (4-yr, 2-yr, technical college):
Location:

Admissions Contact Information
Admissions Website Address:
Admissions Telephone #:
Admissions Mailing Address:

Enrollment
# of Undergraduates:
# of Graduate:

Average Instate SC Tuition (Please include the out of state tuition if you are not an institution in SC):
Total tuition per year:
With room & board per year:

Statistics
Average unweighted GPA if reported:
Average weighted GPA:
Average SAT (please indicate if on 1600 or 2400 scale):
SAT Mid-range:
Average ACT:
ACT Mid-range:
Consider Writing in Admissions Decision (Yes or No):
Average class size:
Student/Faculty Ratio:
# of undergraduate majors:
# of graduate programs:

Deadlines:
Application Deadlines:
(Please specify if Early, Binding, Priority, Rolling, etc.)
Scholarships Deadlines:

About the University/College:

Athletic Division & Conference:
# of Sports Teams:
(Please list out sports below)
  Men:
  Women:
  Mascot:
**Distinguished Facts about your University/College:** (updates on campus, programs, new buildings, awards/rankings, etc.) What do you want guidance counselors to know about your campus – what sets you apart from other colleges/universities?

**Please list up to six facts.**

Please send the following to Quiana Reed at reedq@sccsc.edu by **Sunday, September 1** to guarantee a booklet page in our guidance counselor booklet.

- Booklet page information
- Logo of college/university
- One or two photos to include on your booklet page (if possible)

Please note: All late submissions will not be accepted and it will be the college/university’s responsibility to provide booklet page at the individual conferences across the state.